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SEMINAR

Dr. $eorge Borgstrom, Head of the Swedish Institute for Food Preservation Re
search, Goteborg, Sweden, discussed nFood Technological Developments in Sweden,” at 
a seminar held last Friday in the staff room in Jordan Hall*

**********************
VISITORS FROM MaRYIa ND

Don Scott from Beltsville* Md., I. C. Haut from the Maryland Experiment Station, 
and W. W. Jeffers from Rayner Brothers Nurseries visited the Station last Tuesday*. 
They were here to look over the strawberry work of George Slate and John Tomkins*

**********************
ELECTED PRESIDENT

Dr. Pederson was elected President of Phi Tau Sigma Society and installed as 
such at the recent I.F.T. meeting in St. Louis* The Phi Tau Sigma is an honorary 
Food Science Society which was organised in 1953? Other Station members are 
Dr* Hucker, Dr* Hand, Dr. Lee, and Dr. Kertecss.

i **********************

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Bob Lamb is attending the 36th annual convention of the Agricultural Institute

of Canada which is being held in Toronto June 25th to 28th.************ **********
MAKE TOUR OF FRUIT DISTRICTS

Dr* Chapman and Dr. Lienk spent three days last week visiting the Hudson Valley
and the Lake Champlain Fruit districts.**********************
SOCIAL NOTE

Elizabeth Emerson, who lives with Mrs. Hugh Glasgow, and who formerly worked 
for Pomology* was married Saturday to Howard Meaker. Mrs. Glasgow held the reeep-. 
tion at her home. Then, on Tuesday, Mrs. Glasgow left for a two month tour of the
Scandinavian countries, Germany, Switzerland, and Austria.**********************
ANNA BROOKS

Miss Anna Brooks, who formerly resided at 620 castle Street, died in the Max** 
garet Ayre Nursing Home last Wednesday* Miss Brooks taught mathematics in the 
Geneva High School for hO years* Her father, the late Doctor V/illiam H. Brooks, 
won considerable fame as an astronomer and taught that subject for many years at 
Hobart College. The observatory and telescope, still owned by the College, stands 
on the Brooks Property op Castle Street. The State of New York also erected a 
marker on the spot in recognition of Doctor Brooks4 Worldwide eminence in his field. 
Both Doctor Brooks and hi.s daughter were included in Station social affairs, al
though in no way connected with the Station officially. Miss Brooks has long been
an honorary member of the Station Club***********************
NEW FACE IN PLANT PATH

Kenneth Gambrell, who graduated from Geneva High Monday night, started to work
for the slimmer in Plant Pathology* He will work with Bob Gilmer̂ ,**********************
TO MOVE INTO NEW HOME

The Don Wilsons expect to move into their-new home On Saturday. The address 
is 9^5 East Lake Road. This news was hailed with glee by Don’s fishing friends
who are hoping to help him catch all the fish in that part of the lake.**********************



LONG VS* SHORT BULLETINS

farmers are evidently little interested in the exact length of bulletins* the 
number of illustrations, size of type, quality of paper, and other similar refine
ments, provided the bulletins are written £n % reasonably Interesting manner, sSSr 
able of befog understood,11 This statement by M» C, Wilson, formerly head of the 
Federal Extension Service, was made 28 ysarB ago. It has recently been supported 
by reactions of Wisconsin farmers to a o4~page booklet entitled Dairy Feeding Hand
book and a A-page leaflet on Feeding the Dairy Herd which contains all the basic 
points covered by the longer publication in an abbreviated form. The survey, made 
last year, was based on the assumption that there is a place for both long and short 
publications. The farmers were divided into groups on basis of age, amount of for
mal education, reading habits for college publications, farm tenure, etc. No group 
favored the leaflet to a significant degree, whereas preference for the booklet 
among all farmers interviewed was significant at the lf° level. In every group, how
ever, a substantial number preferred the leaflet* While there was no clearcut con
clusion, the Wisconsin investigator agrees with Wilson that “farmers judge a publi
cation more by its content than by its length or form**

**********************
PARTY

The girls from Food Science Department had a party for Jean Lynch last Wednes
day at LaFayette Inn, Jean1 8 wedding will be this Saturday at St, Franc!b De Sales 
Church,

******* ********

ENGAGED

Miss Jane Hubbard got herself engaged XaBt Tuesday, Carl Backus, a student 
at Hobart, is the lucky fellow, A late summer wedding is planned,

**********************
RUMOR VERIFIED

There is a well founded rumor that Lloyd Powell.has been taken off the eligible 
bachelor list by a certain miss from Ithaca, Lloyd is not available for verifica
tion to date,.,Flashl Rumor has juBt been confirmed,

**********************
LEAVES FOR HOLLAND

Mrs, G• Wolders, Mrs, Ronald Glegg* s mother, will leave for Montreal this week
end on her way back to Holland after spending a month in Geneva, She will be ac
companied by two daughters, one of whom, Margaret, lived with the Gleggs last year 
and attended Geneva Junior High School,

**********************
GRANDFATHER

Pete Gigliotti became a grandfather for the seventh time last Wednesday when 
his daughter, Renee, presented him with another grandson, Gregory Peter Iaconis. 
Weight 8 lbs* plus. Mother and son are doing fine. Incidentally, Pete is acting 
just like a brand new grandpa instead of an old veteran,

**********************

DAUGHTER OF FORMER STATIONITE WINS PRIZE

I see in the "Geneva Times" that Miss Elaine Kokoski, daughter of Frank Kokoe- 
ki, a former chemist in Feed and Fertilizer Controls, was awarded second place in 
auditions of the Schenectady Light Opera Company, Miss Kokoski is majoring in 
music at the College of Saint Rose,

**********************
VACATIONS

Mary Lou Dumbleton is off for a two week vacation trip through the sunny south 
to Florida# As this reporter can attest she is only one of many Stationites
getting all their vacation time used up before July 1st, Many of my most lucrative 
sources of news were absent this week, busy taking it easy for a few days#


